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Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
UI1celtourK-Dn.i- i). to 12.JI0 p.nij ta-i- .

Wllllami UulMIng, 0 I'nUolIlco.
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CITY NOTES
'

lillWIJXO l'AltTY.-T- lif l.ullfi or Hie
13.cfllur club will huvt a tiowllns lMy
Tliurmluy ufturnueiu.

miii.K nKAir.Nti.-i'ioicts- oi' u. s.
Mllrr'H lillilu ifiiillnp thin tvctilim il BW

uvoiuic nt T.:m o'rli ck liiiri.

TIIK WltONCJ MAN.- -It was T. J.
nut John J. Ollpillnii, it r

lcpnrtLMl In Tin- - Tiltitme. vln wuh iiitcsI-ti- l
and lakrii liefeire Alilurnmn llnwe' ut

the-- liisiuiii'u til H.tmuol l,e;iss.

rltAl.l.KNtii: ACCKl'TKO.-TI- n-
HowlInK li'am ticcopt Hip clmllenpe

of the Scrutitem Hle:cU- team for a series
ot six Kiim"s, three Kaini'M on ouch alley,
iliite to lie ilxwl lifter the Kami: lth tile
Kilt's team next Monday. Total numlicr
of points to ileelde the conlist. (Scenic
Walker, manager Kxctlsleiis

WIUIi Sl'KAK TO.N'ICIUT.-Alls- .-, I'ml-dot'-

who eoi'ld tint teach ticriiutetti last
evening fur he! addiess on the "lllrls'
Friendly Society." will he heard at 7.'.rt
thin evening ut .Mrs. 11, J. Foster's, MD

e'luy avitiile. The elitertalnineiil to ho
Klvi'li by the Guild of St. MurKitrot will
begin Immediately thereafter .it s o'llnek,
us already announced.

(MIAUOKM WITH PIJIM fllY. lolin
W. Klrhy was arrested utt fomplaliit
of Herman Levy and Klven a hearliiK be-

fore Alderman Millar jestetilay. The
ehaiKo was pit jury. Klrhy waived a
liearltiK mid entered hall The charge
fjrew out of testimony Klven In court

este-ila- y In the ease of the common-
wealth against l.ivy. Kiih prui'CUtor.

XHW CLASHES. Two new' c'lasses
were recently otKanized In I he

of the VontiK Women's Chilstlan
nsxiiclattuu. one for ladles and one for
children. The ladles' class will meet each
Tuesday and l''rldu morning eluiliig the
week at 10 o'clock. The children's class,
which admits lios anil Kills between the
mo" of live and ten year", will meet but
nice a week. Saturday morning.

IMNKIt.W. OK MIIS. DAVKNl'OUT.
The funri'iil of Hie late Mrs Davenport
tm) plac at the lb me fur tin Ki lenit-
ies yesterday afternonn. Hev Iogers
Israel olllclated. Among tin se In attend-
ance at the funer.il were the president,
Mrs. W. 1) Kennedy, Mrs. K. U. Hlooks
.mil Mrs. i:. N. Wlllurd .Miss Maria
Mires, slsti r of the ele ceased, accompany
the remains tnelii to Washington, X. .1.

l'AV OAYS.-T- he Delawaie. Laekawail-ii- n

iiid Western company paid their em-
ployes at the Conthn utiil aud llydo l'ulk
collieries yesterday and will pay the men
at the Hiillstead and Diamond collieries
today. The st perlntciidi nts. uirents and
clerks In i he employ of the Delaware
and lltiiNou eumpnnn at Scranton. li'

and iiiteimedlate points and the
implo.Ncs of the Manvllle cnlller.s, at
Oieen Itlilg , weie paid ycMeida.

DKI'KXDAXTS DlSCHAUdKD.-- W. 1).
and A. M. (illlette, who conduct an auc-
tion hriiie at 127 Washington avenue,
under the 111 tvi name of (llllcle Ilrothers,
were given a hearing before Alderman
Kassou Tuesday evening churned with
ItavInK neither a city nor county license
permitting them to do business here.

T. J. Duffy furnished the Informa-
tion. At the, hearing it was found lh.it
the firm were confeinning with the law,
and the weie discharged.

Mli'll ClIAHCiKD WOMAN.-M- rs.
Itosa Zokovosko, of Conllne'titul. Hill, was
the defendant nt a hearing before Alder-
man llowe Tuesday evening churgcel with
oelrg a common scold, uttiTing threats
and e ailing tinmen Stanislaus J'hillp-kosk-

a neighbor, appeared as prose-into- r.

lie ulli'geel that the woman called
his wife a thief, talked in a rough way
ge Hi rally and threatened to break his
wife's legs. Mrs. Jokovosko was held In

2nn ball to furthc! answer the charges at
I unit.

I'tlSPEllT WKDXHSDAV KV12XIXO.
Much int"ivst Is being manifested In the
liuislcale to be given at the Hlcyele club
house next Wednesday evening by Misa
llai.aabergh and Mr. Terleo V. Jervls
The iiatromsses are Mrs. Thomas Dick-so- u.

Mis. llogers Israel. Mrs. H.
Itlpple, Mrs. Matthew II. llolgate, Mrs.
lleui-- W. Kingsbury, Mrs. Lorenzo (;.
I.altar, Mrs. Ilamitou c. tdiafer. Mrs.
Oeorge II. Smith. That the inuslcale will
be e social as well as artli-tl- c success
goes withouc snli.g.

Engineer Bnttlo Censured.
As a result of an luvestlffatloii into

the cause of the death of Knglneer
James. MacMeekln, ol Wilkes-Harr- e,

who wnH killed In a railroad wreck on
the Ijehluh Vullev cut-of- f u few days
ago, a brother engineer (Battle) was
censured by the coronerV jury, which
conducted the investigation. The Jury
met In the city hull, at Wilkea-Barr- e,

Tuesday afternoon.

Go to Lane's for your meals, mo
Spruce street.
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DR. ALLEN'S VIEWS

ONJHE GRIP

CONXAINED IN HIS REPORT TO

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Sanitnry Committee of Common
Council Met with the Members of
the Board and Discussed the Onrb-np- e

Quostton - Board to Investigate
ComplaintB About the Overcrowd-
ing of Street Cars-Butch- ors Di-

rected Not to Allow Mcnto to Hong
Otttsido Their Shops.

Several Interesting matters cume b-
efore the' lieiard of health lust evening
ut the- - regular monthly meeting held In
the board's rooms In thi- - city hall,
among' them being the report of Health
Ofllcer Allen for January, the contem-
plated report for the consideration .if
the estimates committee of councils,
and the question of overcrow dlntf tha
street ears of this eltv. The members
eif the common council sanitary com-
mittee- also added zest to the meeting
by making n seml-olllcl- al visit to the
board, to talk over the matter of "col-
lection of garbage" for the purpose of
recommending needed legislation alonff
that line by the councils.

All the members of the board we're
present when President Paine opened
the session. Health Olllcer Allen read
a scheilarly dissertation, humorously
written, upon the and
prevailing grip. The report was as fol-
lows;

The number of complaints of niilsaueci
luting th tin nth of January is nevit so
groat as In other months. This ye'iir
there have been thirty-live- , all of which
have iH'i'ii attended tei. Cemtaglous dis-
ease's liuvo not been more prevalent Hun
In either ye'ars, uml bin ring the. grip
which s to have swept the continent,
there has been no more than the' usual
amount of slckt.css. And yocakhig of
the gilppe. it Is proper to say that It
has been Hie Itnllrect soutec ol many
(lentils from other proximate causes.

Ah It has been so widespiead. iitfcct-in- g

all classes of people the most atllu-e- nt

as well as the miserably jmioi strik-
ing those who weie absolutely careful
as to sanitary measures and living in the
best possible ir.unncr. Just as seely as
those who huve lived entlrcl) regnrille.'s
of all these thit-gs- . It does not appear
that then- - was anything the board of
health could have done which might have
averted this trouble. It doe's nppiar,
howcNcr. that for nine years, dining
which the country has been scourged
more or less by this Infernal mulal
there has never been a lime when It
has caused such an Inllnlte variety of
dltlleiiltles or has been more malignant
(I speak by the cardl.

SATAN' WAS INSIIACKI.KD.
I do not know just win u the mlllcinum

is expected, but It did seem as If the
shackles wele entirely off his Satanic
Majesty, and If anyone doubts the ex-

istence of an and prevail-
ing personal Apollyon It Is safe to sav
thai Individual knows nothing of the
true Inwaldnes-- of grip. It was sug
gested awhile age by one of our daily
papers that there slunild be a sanitary
Inspector for each public school build-
ing. A desirable thing, no doubt. If we
had the me. ns, but not, as I sue It, very
ni'cessary. Our teachers are- - intelligent
and equipped as the school buildings aiM
with every thing rciiulsili' for caultutloii.
there shoi,M be no iiitllculty in having
everything safe.

It might, however, Im aiHIi'.ihU- for
of Ilea I til to suggest to the boaret

of control that elitliln n should not lie
allowed to go out from steam-heate- d

rooms without wraps, .and remain a.
epiarter of an hour, on tin- - coldest elays.
Any one passing the high school elurlng
the time of recess can tee, no matter
how cold the day may be, the young
ladles preiniciuidlng with bare heads
Itliutigh feminine) headgear does not
count for much In the way eif protec-
tion), aud no wraps whatuver apparent-
ly oblivious of all dangeis. It noes s'cm
that someone, having control eif tlife
young people should not only apprise
them of their danger, but should posi-
tively forbid anything so hazardous. The
little chaps 111 the lower schools play
vigorously, which gives them .some pos-
sible Immunity.

The time of year has now come when
It would be proper to conshler that

question of the disposal,
or rather, collection of garbage- - a ipies-tlo- n

which will never bo disposed of
until there Is a general tux for that imr-pos- e.

SANITAUY MATTI215.
After the consideration of the usual

routine business, the hoard Invited the
members of the council sanitary com-
mittee to state the cause of their vlnlt.
The commlttte comprises P. F, f.'alpln,
.1. H. Walker. T. V. Morris and M. J,
Cuslek. and the llrst named acted as
spokesman. Mr. Calpln stated that a
communication had been ivcelvcil by
common council from the board of
health requesting legislation for the
purpose of collecting garbage In the
city and having the same destroyed.
This had been referred to the commit-
tee and they had decided to confer
with the boaril eo as to get harmonious
action.

The (ittestlon with them was, could
the cremator now In use by the city
for destroying garbage be utilized to
the extent that would ensue should a
systematic collection of the city's waste
matter be arranged, if not, then the
matter would have to bo dealt with
In it new way.

Considerable discussion ensued along
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Spencer
Street.

Clearance Sale
Some of our best made, best selling and most de-

sirable Shoes will be sold during this sale at frac-
tional prices. We are anxious to have our shelves
cleared of all small lots, broken assortments of
sizes aud single pairs, left after a season of unpre-
cedented shoe selling.

Women's Satin Parly Slippers in ull the popu- -

lar colors; regular price $2.00. Clearance price J) 1 ,25
llojs' Veal Cal r Lace Shoes made with heavy

soles, made lor solid wear, regularly sold at $1.65.
Clearance price 1.25

Women's Fine Dongoln Kid Iliitton ami Lace
SIlOCS extension and medium soles, regularly sold
heretofore at $3 and well worth the price. Clearance t .
sale price 1 ,4y

Women's Storm and lllcyclc Koolstluee-quar- - .
ter length, bright dongola welted soles 2.4 V

Spruce
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thin line mid out of It all enmn the
board's ttnnnlmous nssurnnco that IT

councils would collect said gnrhngo the
bonrel of health would arrange for Its
destruction, Their plant, If worked 24

hours straight, could dispose of 23 tons
of garbage, that being the limit of Its
prevent capacity. Ilesldes, there would
not ho any possibility of the collec-tlein- s

reaching that limit for sometime
to come, and. when It elld come, then
the plant could be enlarged at a small
cost to suit Hie new exigencies.

The board further to
the committee that some attention bo
given the tnntter of sewer connections,
as nt present the board Interfered with
the street eoinmlsslonorVe department
when ordering persons to connect If
that person had not yet paid the sew-
er assessment

OVRtH'HnW'UKU TAIIS.
In the nmttcr eif overcrowded street

ears, the hoard decided to conduct a
eiulet Investigation and be prepared to
take action upon it nt the next regular
meeting. Many complaints are ald
to linvo been made anent thl business
of packing cars to the point of suffoca-
tion.

Secretary .Murray was directed to no-
tify all dealers In meat In this city not
to allow any of their meats to be ex-
posed outside their stores, owing to the
elanger front microbes In the dust, etc.,
of the streets. This action came from
a communication received from Secre-
tary Zlnberg. of the nutchers' Protect-
ive association asking for action nlonff
such lines. Sanitary Olllrer Htirke wat
ordered te abolish an annoying cess-
pool now existing on the premises of

j Dr. Oinwell. on West Market street.
Mrs. (t'Hniu who jointly owns the
property when on the cespeiol Is found,
wants the pool nbnllsheet, hut Dr. I'on-we- ll

does not.

SAMK APPI'.OIMUATIOX.
It was, agreed by the boaret that they

should ask for the same appropriation
given them last year and nlso to huve
the health olllccr's salary Increased to
Jl.OW: the secte-taty'- salary to $!W0,
iinel the- - e'reuiatory employes' salaries
each $ln a month more. Secretary Mur-
ray was ellreeleil to invite branches eif
councils lei meet with the boaid., at
least lour times a year hereafter.

Secretary .Murray's report for Janu-
ary was as follows- Deaths from e.

177: fre-i- violence. U; total, ISO,
Might bodle-- s wen brought here from
other places leu Initial: births, male-- .

It!: IVinale. .".!; total, !i7. all white, of
which is died. Cortagious diseases

BS; classified as follows: Dlpli-theii- a.

SI: tphold fever, :!: measles, 1;
searl"t fever, l.- membraneous croup,
It!. Of these euses, eighteen were- fatal.
10 being from diphtheria, the

distributed evenly. Marriages
elurlng tin- - month were ;'il In number
and ull whites.

T. X. iMillen, inspector ol milk and
food, reporti'd for January us follows:
Number of stores and markets visited,
5SS. number eif milk Inspections with
laeiei test, 215, with Hancock test, 40:
average per cent, or total solids., I'M;
average per cent, of butter fat. :i,77.
He also destroyed f2 pounds of nr.rk. :!IS
pounds eif poultry, 7S pounds eif lish,
anel C eleael hogs.

The annual reports of the plumbing
Inspector and milk and food inspector
were also presented and approved of.
The Tribune, In a previous Issue, pub-
lished these reports,

ii

ON A SCRANTON WARRANT.

An Alleged Army Deserter Is Ar-
rested Near Hnzleton.

The arrest near Hnzleton of an al-
leged elenerter on a Scranton warrant.
Is reported as follows In the Ilazletun
Sentinel eif Tuesday:

11. tie 1st. a membei of t'ompuiiy
A, Fourteenth regiment, l'ninsjlvanla
volunteers, who Is ulli-Kc- d to have de-
serted his rcKlniciit mi August "'M last,
was arrested In Mac.idoo late yesterday
afternoon by Chief ferry and ('unstable
ZleKler on u wurrunt sworn out by De-

tective Jlolr, of Sen r.ton. (Jelst has
since located la this vicinity, but his
whereabouts were ut.Unown to the I'nlti-e- l

States army ollkials until they leal lied
eif his rmirriuKo to Miss Sus.m lloud, e f
Tremont. which teiok place in this city
several weeks uko. (Jelst and his wife
moved to Macadoo lust week where ho
had M'cureel employmi-nt- . lie was Klven
a by Mayor Meyers last cvenlni;,
and was commltteil to await the ariiv.il
of an olllcer fiom Scranton today.

deist's wife accompanied him to the
station house and evinced the most teit-eb- 'r

interest in the welfam of her hus-
band. She saw to It that he was well
supplied with edible's, and durluir the
morning sat outside the cell door cheer-In- s

him in Ids predicament.

Scranton police ofliclals who were
questioned yesterday concertiinK the
case said they knew no pattlculars jf
it. other than that Detective Molr had
been asked to have (.Jelst arrested and
would ko to Hnzleton for him today.

WILL RESUME THE CONTEST

Respondent Will Berrin Taking Tes-
timony Monday Next,

J'. V. Scanlon, who lias been assist- -
11m me aimriiejB uir .ir iveuy ill mo

j election contest, w.ib yesterday sworn
.. ., ., ........I 1. J il.lltt,.,' ull..ftft' n.I.l u

constable from the Seventh waul, and
today will begin servint? subpoenas on
the witnesses whom the respondent
proposes to examine.

The taking of testimony will com-
mence next Monday. The llrst wlt-nes- es

to be examined are those who
were disqualified by the contestant and
whose votes it Is thought can he car-lie- d.

When these have been disposed
of the respondent will proceed to ex-
amine the eleven thousand or more

whose voted were attacked in
Ids hill eif particulars,

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

Trio of Men Concerned in Death of
Peter Connell, of PittBton.

Anthony IUct, William lkitus and
Anthony Kanulsh have been urresrto 1

for the recent murder of Peter CeMinell
In PHtston. The arrests were- - made on
the Btrencth of a eonfesslon made by
Hlce to Chief Lofttts, of the Pittston
police department, ein Tuesday nlsh-- .

Nice's story Is, in effect, that ha and
his companions were ordered by Con-
nell to move away from In front of the
latter's house, as they wero unuoying
lily slek sister. Then 1eklttts llreil thu
shot that killed Connell, said lUce.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Itarhel Drain, aged VI yoais, wife

of W. S. llralti, of 135 South (Jrant ave-
nue, died at 5 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Tho causej of death was epUiisy. The
husband anel three, children, the oldest
threo years and the yountttHt an Infant,
survive) her. The funeral will be le-t-

Baturday afterneon at '.' o'clock. Inie.--men- t

will bo made in Washburn streut
cemetery.

Orlando If. Judwlu died last evening
at the homo of his parents, Mr. uml
Mrs. Chartoij P, Jndwln, "Hi Adnnts avo.
nue. Heart disease was the causo of
death. Ho was about :i yesirs o til and
was a dork in his father's reul estate
Ofllt'C,

When in these days of

Sensational Advertising
livery one claiming to have the best goods at the lowest prices,
Wl: simply desire to say that we have done our utmost to furnish
the best wares and latest novelties, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In order to keep this stock clean, Iree from odds and ends, and
shop-wor- n goods, we have arranged all such pieces on separate
tables at prices much less than cost. Look them over if you find
what vou want, you get a b irgain.

Odd Tumbleis, Cups rtnd Saucers, hates, Platters, Vegetable
Dishes. Etc. .SwvcpliiK reduction in prices on Lamps.

'VuwaTVfeAX

Millar & Peck,
WALK IN AND

NOL PROS ENTERED

IN IIOSMER CASE

WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO SE-

CURE A CONVICTION.

Accused Made Restitution to Dr. F.
D. Brewstor and Others He Wno
Charged with Swindling Walter
H. J. Moran Acquitted of a Charge
of Embezzlement- - Jacob Barrato,
of Pricoburg Returned Not Guilty.
Jury Out in Lowenstoin Assault
and Battery Case.

l)n motion of District Atteirtu-- Jones,
a nol jiroH. was enteted vesuerdiiv In
the false tireteiiMi ease atralnst K. 1).
Hiisnn-r- , the alleged insurance swlnd-h'- f.

lie- - had made restitution tei Dr.
l' D. Uteuati-r- , the proseeutor, and the
others whom he was accused of swind-
ling', and as they did not e'are to push
the rutv, aRre-e- to accept a ver-
dict eif tied utility, upon payme-ti- t of
costs hy the defendant.

It appears that Hosmer was tied the
real swindler, hut simply uoike-- a
pune that was roneoeted and directed
by another man in York state. Uos-tner- 's

father has hail a warrant Issued
fur this man's arrest. At all I'Vents,
then- wan little- - of couvk-tlii-

Hosmer. Ills ol'fi-iise- - was more of a
sharp trick than an Infraction of the
laws.

The' same action was In
the ease of John and Amelia Wisnlski,
cliai'Mcd hy County Dete-ctlv- Leyshon
with selllnir liquor without a license.

Walter II. ,1. Moran. a newshoy, em-

ployee! hy ltohe-r- t A. Merrick, of Provi-
dence, was tried for embezzlement be-

fore .lttdrce (ittuster. He was accitwd
of e'OllVe-rtlllu- ; to his eiwn use- - S of his
I'olle'ctlnns. He denied It stoutly, and
so Impre'ssed the Jury with his inno-i-en-

that It iiceiuitted him after s

out only a few mlnute-s- .

liAIUtOTO ACQl'ITTKn.
Jacob Harrotei, of l'rleelitti'K, ehaiKed

by Mrs. Annie Carmotti with an assault
on her daughter, was

not guilty, and the prosecutrix
was ellrecled to pay the ceis-'ts- . Uarroto
paid Sl to settle the case- - wln-- It was
llrst before the 'squire-- , but was

Kefuslni? to swttle It some more,
he was drnRBed Into court.

A jury was out at adjournment time
on the assault and battery caw- - of
Krnest I.owensteln analnt't ,b hn Mur-
phy. Tills Is a part of the same- - affray
in which Murphy assaulted John Dotal
and for which he was convicted on the
previous day. Iowenstein. It appe'.irs,
thought to restrain Murphy anel was
himself handled rather rouRhly. .Mur-
phy claims l.envensteln was the

anil a knife-woun- d

on the head as an Indication eif Low-enstel-

iiKKrosslveness.
Theodore Jui'kitvltz, of Old Fen-Re- ,

plead Rttllty of lieatinR his wife, but
teieik the precaution to haw his wife
on hum! to plea for merry for him.
JmlRe Ariiibnld let him k.

Herman Levy was I'harRi'd before
Judge Arehbald with the theft of a
cigar sIrii from John W. Klrby. He
admitted takitiR the sign, but did so,
he alleges, under a claim of ownership.
Judge- - Arehbald declared It to be a case
for the eivll court.

M. Kosenbluth wat--i louuel Rtillty of
the- - charge- - of assault and battery, pre-ferri-

against him by L. Friedman.
vrcumcT of not csnirv.

Frank Oydon, an Olyphant pullce-ma- n.

hail the effronlty to protest
against a In it speak-easy- ,

at Olyphant, one Sunday morning last
summer. The crowd nttacked him, and
In the scrimmage one, Martin Kogan,
had his heael dinged In seve-ra- l place-a- .

Yesterday Oydon was tried for assautt
anel battery, but the- - jury not
guilty and put the costs on the county.

Anthony Durkln anel Joseph I'aytein
we-r- e aciiuitted of the charges of malic-
ious mischief, preferred by Dominlek
Degulls and Jacob Plattle, and the
county wus directed to pay the costs.

Oeorge litegau was declared not
guilty of assault and battery anel his
accuser. Patrick Carne. was directed
to pay the costs.

There wap a christening at Arehbald
last Christmas. Tomaso Naso didn't
like the way things were going and
sought to enliven the occasion by firing
off a pistol, cltilseppl Altonna thought
Naso tired at him and had him arrested
for felonious att-ni- pt.

Judge AtchUald yesterday believed

kBa4ttoaa43ha4(&teaMaM(Ate v1 Does Your
Heart Ached

Are your nerrea weak ? Can't
you fleet) well? r.iln In your
UtckV fack enenryV Atitietlto
poor V Dlifentlon had 1
jiluijileu? Ttiesearo lint Mine of
tho results ol constipation. If
tho contents of the bowel are not
removed from thu liody each
elay, m naturo intended, )xilKon-o- u

substances aro euro to tnb-cnrlf- il
into the blood, alwa

A caushiK gufTerlni'auil freeiuenuy
3 cauliiK bovero disease.

O j inure m couuuon&ciue) eiro.

AueKs
&w

Tliev dillv insure an easy and
Vl natural movement of tho bowr.li.

4 rilve.'ioo, a. nor. All iiniEtrlst.i. Si.

r Avon'a Sapaauarilla I 4
4 wltUthojilllawlllbastenrecovcry.

Write tb doctor juit bow yoo arc
iifrMHiu' Vuu will rerelva thhr

medical dlcu without coit.

134
Wyoming Avenue.

LOOK AROUND.

there was not sufficient evidence to
warrant a verdict of guilty, It not hnv-In- g

been shown that Naso 11 rod at any
one In particular. The Jury, at the
eoitrtV suggestion, put the costs on
Naso. He In turn put them on the
county by pleading Insolvency. Krgo.
the fun at the christening at Arehbald
last Christmas will lit-- paid for by the
patient taxpayer.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The tlnal hearing In the Kelly itnpeucrt-inen- t
case will take place today, when

the prosecution will pu-scn- t testimony in
ii'buttal.

In the Scctt habeas corpus ense yestcr-ila- y

Juelge Kdwards withheld his decision
until April 1, and gave the p.irents tho
custody of tho child In the meantime.
The conduct of the parents in the In-

terim will have mud to ela with his de-
cision.

Jacob Illkls nnd Lena l.ynn, of Scran-
ton; David Kvans and Mary Phillips, of
Olyphant: William Slmnn ami Xelllo Ug-lo-

of Arehbald: James .Mulligan and
Amelia Thorna. of Lackawanna; Floyd
Ames, of Kreytown and Maine (Jheeh-inn- n,

of Moscow, were, granted marriage
llce'lises yesterday.

Dnlton Woman Has Disappeared.
Elizabeth Davidson, of Da! ton, Is

missing. She Is thought to have be-
come slightly demented. When last
seen she had a shawl for a head cover-
ing and wore a light colored woolen
elress. Her relative1 fear some harm
has befallen her.

DIED.

JIltAI.N.-- ln West acrnnton. I. lvct,
Mrs. Haehel liraln, '.C years of age. it
the tesliU-nce- , 135 South Ur.mt uvenue.

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
lntei inent at the Washburn street cem-
etery.

KNSM.N.-- At Oravlty, Wayne county,
Teh. 1. lSWi. Asher Klisllu. Kum-ra- l

Krlday at 10,:!0 a. m.
JADWIN. In Sorautou. 1. Orlando

II. . son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Jadwln,
"13 Adams aveouo. Kuneral notice later.
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flu-inc- h Cream Linen Damask
jr

fiij-in- cn Cream Linen Damasko ns-inc- h Cream Linen Damask
51-inc- h Hall Bleached Wneno patterns
fiS-inc- Half Bleached Linen

nCtU vy .

XH German "Flax." heavy
Best Silver Bleached German

Our Snow White
Table Linen Damask

68c, 75c. 95c, $1.25,s $1.95 and
0A

A A few last season's
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THE LEADER
Scranton Store 124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

The sale
and its

After having done an immense underwear business in trre
month of January it is nil the more gratifying to us to acknowledge
the success ol the continuation of this sale during the month of
February. Primarily this was made possible by an advantageous
purchase a purchase that saved us and incidently YOU a matter
of forty per cent on regular prices.

This sale will continue vigorously, all goods remaining at
lowest prices marked. Every garment is excellent in every re-

spect and quantities are equal to any demands.

Only the GOOD at bargain prices here
the inferior at no price

Corset covers
Ladies' cambric corset coveis,

high neck, plain, regular .

price ioc, special cut price
Ladies' cambric corset covers,

high neck, trimmed with em-

broidery edge, regular i

priceigc, special cut.. 1 X?C
Long skirts

Ladies' muslin skirts, extra
wide, with double ruffle and
cluster of tucks, regular
price 59c, special price. 3C

Ladies' extra quality muslin
skirts, extra wide, having double
ruffle trimmed witli lace or em-
broidery, regular price .
6qc, special cut price. . . 4yC

Ladies' extra quality muslin
skirts, having double ruffle trim-
med with embroidery, regular
price 98c, special cut
price... .. j j v

22c blacK figured
dress goods at 11 ac

!liu-- brocaded and Jaceiuanl d

elre'ss gooels. a Imrgaln even at Its
forme-- r price, which wns i'2e I 1 1
a yard, while the lot lasts... 2
75c quality H. & S.
cor.t:ts at 49c

Hundreels of this brand huv- - Won
sold at this 111 Ice In tho last couple
of weeks. Keully the ",'e. qual- - Ann
Ladles' I Sc fast black
hose nt only 7c

Kvcry pair Is warrantee! fust black,
with spliced heels and double toes.
A bargain at IDc. a pair, hero nr
while the-- last 'X

'AAAAA'AAM AAAVi
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Table and

Thrifty will take
5J remarkably low prices.

Silver

designs

4C

greatest values ever

Linen.
25c
-- Oc

35c
Damask, new

Damask, extra
i vw

and soft 75c
Linens 95c

Line or
for 39c, 59c,

$1.50,
Up.
at less than cost.

Just received this morning fresh from the
choicest dainty designs in

Ferns, Scrolls, Floral Coral, Etc.
Napkins to match in both 5- -8 and - sizes.

Napkins.
Pure Linen Napkins Only.

qc a dozen for small Pure Linen Napkins,
ysc a dozen lor fair size Pure Linen Napkins.
qsc a dozen for good size Pure Linen Napkins.
$1.25 a dozen for $1.59 Pure Linen Napkins.
$i.Soa dozen for $1.89 Pure Linen Napkins.
$1.95 a dozen for 82.50 Pure Linen Napkins.
Fine assortment up to $7.50 a dozen.
A lew broken lines without Table Linen to

match, at a special bargain.

Stevens Absorbent
at cut prices, Bleached and brown at 5c to

13c, one-quart- less than regular prices.
Barnsley, Russian and Glass Toweling at cut

prices.

m
415417

underwear
saving chances

' .
T'tno firown

Tic. Atlantic V

7c. Extra
7f orv Itni

7c. lruit
I'ine Cambric

X

."

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
XDrawers
XLaaies Musim Drawers wnn Xcluster tucks, worth X

19c, special cut price . . 1 1 C X
XLadies muslin drawers, with ucluster of tucks, trimmed with X

embroidery, 39c, . X
special cut price Z4C X

Clowns X

X
Ladies' Mother Hubbard X

gowns, tucked yoke, trimmed X
with cambric ruffle, regular
price 49c, special cut X

X
price 4 X

Ladies' muslin gowns, Mother
Hubbard style, tucked yoke, X
trimmed with embroid- - X

cry, special cut price. . . oyC X

Ladies' muslin gowns, Mother s
Hubbard yoke, with embroidery
insertion and cluster of tucks, X
trimmed with embroidery, regu-
lar

X
Xprice 69c, special

cut price 4yC X
X

$1,75 flannel X
Xwaists, special at 98c

nosing out all large sizes. Kvnry Xwalpt beautifully trimmed with liralel.
Some were i.M and $1.75. e.'ut Oftr X
price while they lust VOL. X

X
Two strong X
menis in line laces

XKxtraoidtniiry offering In point tV
venlce-- . oriental and net top lacus, tho X
regular price of which was X
from 1'lVj to 13c, while they last at' X

Also a grand lino of hand-mud- o

torchon laces from two to six lncheu X
wide-- , price was 15c, tei 25c., 1 fn Xwhile they last ,u" X

X

- ffi

SI

Sheetings 1

S5

advantage of these
will convince you X
ottered in tnis city.

iuusliu tor DC. 0X
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hebruary .bale
Of Snow White

Linens

housekeepers
Comparison

Table

Crash

Unbleached Sheeting.
tir. Good Brown Muslin for onlv itc.
(!ev

Heavy

cn

Muslin for lc p&

Muslin for IHc
Mnslm ......;AC

lie. Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin for....Sc.
(.1- - n T 1...,.-.,- !!.. P I"' Mltdi'n 4V.f 1ft- -
IOC. DIM iljl.lvuejll - I .. i"0""i "-- " . ,jiv
Kic. Ilest Lockwood S-- 4 Sheeting for...
Ifcic. Best Lockwootl 0-- 1 Sheeting for ltfo
JDc. Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting for ..... 15c

12c Utica 5- -4 P. C. Muslin 9o

14c Utica 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin Ho
17c Utica 8-- 4 Sheeting 13jjc
19c Utica 9-- 4 Sheeting 14c ?,
21o Utica 10-- 4 Sheeting Kio C2

Bleached.
Co. Good Muslin for only r4c

(Jc. Finest Muslin for only -- .Re. Q
7c. Hill Muslin for only 5c. Q
7c. Lonsdale Muslin for 5c. JJ

of Loom
12c.

lc T niittflnlr- -
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X

X

X

X

of

worth

X

X

X

. X

Ladles'

X

Induce.
X

X

lor

.

.124c

C

,

,

only
Muslin for only ujc.
Muslin for only Sc.

Pntiilirie - fnr cmlv . . . Hn rt
12c. Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin for. . .flc.
14c. Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin for. . . 1 lc. Sl
17c. Best Lockwood 8--1 Sheeting for 14c. J
20c. Best Lockwood -4 Sheeting for 15a M
22c. Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting for 17c, 5
lo Utica 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin 10c. H
15c Utica 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin 12c.
18c Utica 8-- 4 Sheeting 15o. Q
20o Utica 9-- 4 Sheeting 17c. J
22o Utica 10--4 Sheeting IDc. j5

cars Sc HdgenJ
Lacka. Ave., Scranton, Pa.
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